
SWEARINCEN HANDED
ECC COACHING POST 
ESSICK STEPS DOWN

Ken Swearingen. hero of the 
Warrior gridiron in .1952-53 
and a member of the Kl Ca-
mino College coaching staff j lege. where he nabbed All-

Seahawk eleven. Swearingen I one of his most outstanding 
continued his athletic and stu-' products at Kl C aim no College; 
deht career at El Segundo Col-: the late coach was also one o

since 1957, will take reins as 
head coach next fall.

Announcement of Swearin- 
gen's appointment was made 
l»y Dr. Stuart K. Marsce, fol 
lowing action of the college 
trustees in their meeting Mon 
day.

In accepting the head coach

Southern California .1C and 
All - Metropolitan Conference

his protege's strong booster.* 
toward entering the coaching 
profession. It was known that

honors as halfback in both his i Verry had hoped Swearingen

EC Catches Cerritos, 
Karavas Meshes 17

coach.

ing position at El Camino Col-! ball and rugby teams. During

freshman and sophomore 
years.

At the College of Pacific,
Swearingen continued to star. The young coach, his wife.! vad'iiiir Cerritos on Tuesday El 
on the gridiron, playing two ri " "- ' '   "  -' :l -'--~-- —••'-   8 ' .......
years with COP varsity foot

would eventually enter the I
ranks of head college football' Hot On the heels of a heart- 

stopping 54-30 victory over in-

TORRANCE HI LANDS 
NINE ON ALL-LEAGUE 
TEAM; 4 MAKE FIRST

Torrance High and loop bon. Richard Horin of Ueverly : deceiving honorable men- 
champion Culver City domi- Hills, and Vie LaRose, Jerry j (ion for Torrance were center 
nated the All-1'ioneer League | Klein and Jack lieilly from | Mike Linderiiian find backs 
football selections with the Culver City. George Ojard and Hob Hoy. 
Tartars placing four men on On the second-string eleven. TIIK tremendous showing of 
the first string squad and the Torrance guard Hob Slout and ' T<>n'ance on the All-League 
Centaurs six. l)lu' k  ll' l ' l 'y Md.ean were lion- ' selections put a fine cap to -

Jill, and two children reside at 
21413 Anza. Torrance. Both Camino College hoopsters will
received their secondary edu- travel to ° nge t'oast tomor-

digils. Karavas made his pres- Newell Rohln.smi, spectacu- 
ence felt in other areas when | lar pass-catching end for the
the 6-1 guard hauled in sev 
eral crucial 
the final frantic minutes when

ored.

CUAU; AltNOM) iron

lege, Swearingen will become | his graduate year in Stockton" cation in South Bay schools, 'row and then invade Riverside 
one of the nation's most youth- | te served as freshman back- j A native of Akron, Ohio, j for an engagement Saturday 
ful college head grid mentors, field coach and assistant base- i Swearingen is the third KCC r)an Karavas meshed a pa 
He will be 27 in February. ball coach. He holds both the! alumnus to assume a post as 

bachelor and master of arts head coach in the athletic pro- with only
DR. MARSEE characterized degrees from COP, since re- 

Swearingen as a born leader named University of Pacific, 
and "a logical choice" for the j He was graduated from COP

t O\<;HATI I.A'I IONS . . . Ken Swearing-n. new Kl t'uniiiio College head I'oulbull coach, 
receives congratulations from President Stntirl K. Mursee. Looking on are, at left, John 
.Morrow, assistant director of instruction, itud right, .Merl P. Sloan, director or student 
personnel.

gram. Don .lurk, assistant foot 
ball coach and gymnastic

. ..   --  --- coach, and Ray Southstone,
head coaching position at El j with honors. ! cross country and track coach. 
Camino. In addition to his I SWEARINGEN was consider-! are both former Warrior stu- 
atliletic and coaching talents. e(j by the late Norm Verry as' dents, 
the Warrior alum has achieved 
respect for outstanding aca 
demic advancement, the col 
lege president noted.

A former head and assistant 
coach at El Camino himself, 
John Morrow, now assistant di 
rector of instruction in the 
fields of natural sciences, phy 
sical education and athletics, 
lauded Swearingen for his ma 
turity. "He is recognized as 
having an astute football 
mind," Morrow said. He added. 
"He called the plays this year 
and did an outstanding offen 
sive job "

MORROW continued. "Ken- 
ny his picked up some of the 
characteristics and ability of 
Norm Verry, who was a master 
at scouting and defensive 
play." The former coach also 
praised Swearingen for his in- 
terpertation of films in the 
evaluation of opposing teams. 
Recent Metropolitan Confer 
ence action indicates that boih 
stills and motion pictures will 
be increasingly important in 
future coaching.

Swearingen's appoint 
ment fills the coaching va 
cancy caused by the death of 
Norm Verry in October. Filling 
out the '61 season as head 
coach, Doug Essick has indicat 
ed a preference to decrease his 
coaching load in favor of phy 
sical education class activity on 
campus.

A GRADUATE of Hedondo 
Beach Union High School, 
where he was' a star on the

Camino Hosts 
Table Tennis 
Tournament

Kl Camino College will host 
the 151 h Annual Pacific C'oasl 
Open Table Tennis Champion 
ships Saturday and Sunday, 
intramural adviser Irwin Box<^; 
announced today.

"The tournament, sponsored 
by the California Table Tennis 
Assn,, is open for entry to all 
table tennis players," Boxer 
continued.

Boxer stated. "Spectators 
are encouraged: admission is 
free and a door prize will be 
given."

'l.'he tournament, from noon, 
Saturday, and continuing until 
11 pm. that night, will resume 
again on Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
until 11 p.m.

Boxer recommended, "The 
best time for spectators will 
be at 7 p.m. on both evenings, 
and it will be especially inter 
esting Sunday evening, when 
the championship class play- 
offs will take place."

"Three hundred dollars 
worth of trophies will be 
awarded for the various classi 
fications which include boys, 
girls, junior boys, junior girls, 
doubles, mixed doubles, and a 
midget classification of the 
7-10 age group," Boxer contin 
ued.

BOXER noted. "Some of the
players to highlight the tour 
nament will be those presently
umong the nation's finest." 

Stuffy Singer is among these.
lie is known as possessing the
best variation of serves in the
United Status. A velerur. in
competition, He is only 19 

(June Roseman, noted as the
"clown-prince" of table tennis.
will also be at the tournament.
His playing [futures rocket 
high lobs and uncanny re 
trieves. He is particularly con 
fusing to first-hand oppoiienls. 

Boxer pointed out, "Contest- 
  nts will be playing table ten 
nis ntot ;>ing-|»)»K Ping-pong 
is that game that is played by 
little old ladies in their base 
ment using books for a net."

of charity toss 
6.0") left to play against Cer 
ritos to give the Tribe a 47-46 
lead, the first time EC had 
been the front-runner in its 
third tilt of the season.

Leading all scorers with 17

Tartars, was given all-league
rebounds during honors - as wm!  lolm c ' arlso" 

at tackle and guard Bruce
| Ilendrix. Prom the Torrance the end slots. Aviation occu- 

Cerritos attempted to come ..secondary, quarterback J o h n | pied both tackle positions with 
back and pull out the win. 'Cambon was placed in the Bob Evans and Fred Locke re- 
Ron Dinnel was right behind mythical backfield with three ceiving recognition. 

Karavas in the scoring depart- [ Culver City stars and one Bev- Stout and Aviation's John

elections
successful .season for the Tar 
tars.

Losing only lun games all 
season, falling before Hay,. . . . ,., .it-u^un, iiMiniL iK'uiir nayVerdes and Lurry Shgar were , e , mjs| ln , k>UO(K| ant,

given second team positions at a , |vtl| . rj(v .  , |vj Kf!dundo

nient. gunning in.16 points.
Behind 33 to 28 at the half. 

Camino went into a full court 
press after the Falcons had 
pulled ahead by eight points 
and slowly whittled what ap 
peared to be a comfortable 
lead into a non-existent one.

The Indians have now 
downed College of the Sequo 
ias and Cerritos while losing 
to (Ilendale in their first game 
of the season.

erly Hills ace. i Sandling were placed on thej 
The first string team was mythical second string club at 

composed end to end of: ends,' the guard spot and Dave 
Newell Robinson. Torrance, Thomas from Culver City fill-
and Don Skinner. Culver City; 
tackles, Tom Cesar, Culver 
City, and John Carlson, Tor 
rance: guards. Bruce Ilendrix, 
Torrance, and Pat O'Sullivan, 
Culver City, and at center. 
Jaimi Biieno of Beverlv Hills.

ed out the line at center.

IN THE BACKFIELD, f a t
Pagett. Kl Segundo: Bill Hum 
phries. Lawnclale; George Rich 
ards. Lennox: Dave Olson. 
I'alos Verdes, and Jerry Me- 

*     Lean from Torrance were 
IN THE backfield were Cam- named.

mg
in its opening game. Torranci? 
swept through all oilier com 
petition to wind up in second 
place in the Pioneer League.

Home From School
Miss Virginia Anderson, 

stuldent at Cal Poly at Pomo 
na spent Thanksgiving and 
the weekend her? with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Don An 
derson of Fern Ave.

There were 1.224 railroads 
operating in the U.S. at the 

( turn of the century .  now 
i there are about 400.

SAVE NOW...AS YOU NEVER SAVED BEFORE!If 14$8
A ftei- the Sale, back they go to regular prices!

Ow al Mi* mutt rm.mii.uw, wu* uutti'l*.** LO»«C\K»I» ul 
 ulo n."l covms »v«' iiM-mUedl Ueli our i \vnuma KM CO 
to/er- llw liiitst you CMI buy! f.vwj lyp« every colw . 
( j,,lli-rni and Mylei gdloiel P">«; up your ur uileiwf NOW 
«i ,, leniulional saving! Not «v«(y iirt in e»oi/.lype 1°' <""»» 
i.ic but a Elonoos Vjiielyto cnoow Worn! I'lRST COMI 
I'INM :.IKVl'[) so -COMl lAKIfl

HAY ON fill KAYCO CREDIT 
PLAN YOU PREFER 1 J

Corn«r: Hawthorne & Rcdondo Beach Blvds.
(O|i|ioiiU South Bay OntfO

LAWNDALE
Now Opin fr(. and M

Phone 370 2501
RAYCO
COAST I,P CO A* I

., I a in. to I p.

ci.oseD ti/N
Cluiin II Chooii tht H.iyco Ciidil PUn That imti You •••! 
BANKAMERICARD INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN EXPRESS

DISCOVER
/10ZV tO

give your
savh/gs a
10% raise

hi pay
at

CABRILLO 
SAVINGS

Move your savings ac 
count to Cabrillo Savings, where 

you get the highest return, 4'/2 %... 
that's 50 % more than most savings institu 

tions are paying. And Cabrillo Savings pays 
interest 4 times a year.   Complete security is yours, 

too. Cabrillo Savings accounts are insured to $10,000.00 
by a Federal-agency policy... and not If, has ever been 
lost in an insured account since the U.S. Congress estab 
lished savings insurance in 1934.   Funds received by the 
10th earn interest from the first of the mo'nth.   FREE 
SAVE BY MAIL SERVICE: come in or phone for the 
save-by-mail kit; we pay the postage both ways... 
quick service on additions and withdrawals.

and 'nidc.pen(lent£ahv\\\Q Savings is your 
neighboring and neighborly savings 

institution... dedicated to serv 
ing this community.

CABRILLO
a(JXM-) Pacific CuaHt Highway, at CrciiHlmw Hlvd. 

In Kolliiitf IlillH I'la/.u, Torrance ROLLING HILLS 
PLAZA

Open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.... Fridays to 7 p.m. 
Telephone: DAvenport 5-3311; SPruce b-3611 
I'ii'lro Hi Carlo, I'rt'xident 
/ 'IK/ Slinhint itijer, Kjcuutivv Vicc-Preaidnit ami

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY


